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You live here. Your 
business interests ere 
here. Your home is 
horn.
You are reading a 
Mail Order Catalogue. • 
That indicates that you ~ 
are not spending your, 
money in this town. 
You ore spending it 
witli strangers in a big 
city. That city has no 
use for this town except 
to got your money. ,
Tlii.s town has use 
for your money. If 
spent here, your money 
will help to build up the 
town. It will help to 
build up your own bush 
uea.s.
COMMITS SUICIDE-
, : Undoubtedly the most shock- . "
, ine news that has been brought ; ".'t
, totheearaof the people of this u.,..;, m.u™. wl
Is Your Name Written There?
noighoornood and for a distance Portsmouth. O.: Amanda Evans. Rich- 
round, was that of the death uf w""'. W. Va.: Anniv Kolb, Epworth, 
William H. Counts, whichoccurr- - Mnii^rry. Kan.:
ed on the night 6f tuesday .Inly
Smoky Valley, Ky.; Willie BogR*. Og-,, , , , . . '“"••y- .; i
He haii, most of the dav, been Ivsby, (in.: R, S. Knipp, S^lk-r. Ky.;
' »hland, Ky.* Melvin
11
• ....... .... V .V M«. UOCII V.JU. rt. a. tvm
oil the streets of town together f>'*:kis<m. As . .
with his wife and other fH, nd-i Ky. City. J. «.
and never heforo seemed to be R
mnro satisfied with life, more
jolly nor m every way seemed to 15n.mrrn,«n, c. K. Cm. II. L. Snal. 
have had life pass iporc to his.K"’"-
own pleasure than the day pre-’ ______________
cceding the night of his death,' Killed by a Train,
g and thi., fact was very noticeable l;„fus Garvin, known by most
w ! ‘“'’f a u »» one of the "twin brothers."
with i^ni he talljfd that day. was struck by a freight on the 
At aboi" eleven o elov-k that night of July 4th. and killed, 
night the reiKirt of a revolver a- He come into town that night
’B4HF0R BARCAINS
In the tong t< 
money will come back to j 
, spend it at horhe than If V( 
to Chicago or some other I 
You spend a dollar with i 
the street Smith spendu. 
Brown, around the comer.] 
is just as likely to spend it ,f 
as with s^ybody else. Did j 
think of that?______) j
At the “Klondihey jfeat 
’IwnSTGroM^y Store
AH of U8 bar* to Spend money. . 
spending it where it will tlo tho m^«-t | 
•that it will <amilate atoiimT this town * 
will help this town and coimiiuoUy. 
town and eommiUiHjt^
Vim art in
, .. .. , » no come into town that night
IwiIgi" i"'5"T *’"'l‘"R'»"iro»»anger24and had got a,
. his side only for her lo wit- f„r as Limestone on his way home 
ness the awful scene of her nus-i and had sat down on the end of
hand Ipng lifeless beside her. i|„. ties supposedly to rest and 
he ball entering the temple, kill- being as we understand heavily
On »f intoxients.
On he following morning an is supposed to have fell asleep 
inqiies was held am the jury and wa.s not aware of the advent 
h inded a decision of death by su- of train 
icide. upon the evidence submit- He was knocked a considerable 
^ , , , . , distance from the track but was
ei„,d f m ; r" “""R » ^hort time ■
rS all T“ •, '''“■’^■"^R'Rlwhsconseioustowithmthree
rt 1 A*yi>>l.. am we un- „,i„utcs to his death and to tell / 
» SI U1. .S .that the train hand struck him.
? nt(ntion.s of possibly entering engine, when the tmih came into , 
bus,nea, here for himself. , ^old some of the crew that
Hia rema ns wore lam to rest they had stfuek a man a distance 
in the Brook s home cemetery on up the track 
Thursday the ah.-under the a» | Garvin was buried the ftllow- 
spices of the Masonic order. jpg day;,
(Obituary will be published in ___ I__________
,™rne.« issue.) ^ j CemenL-We^
i Q. B. BURBAKH TEOTiFiga tfiTC » I>*onbn_
z
Suppose you think if ^ver next time 
you pick up the Mail Order Catalogue.
We *rv 111 IbsI lh»- iii-kimwIfvlL'iv! l.-u.fvT. W.- hjivr 
fittuifhl huni for lujprvmiH y. W.- Imve n.mc (o lli<- 
' purling of tin- wtivi*-; an<l yirtciry hns n|“'n
our liunn^r. IV oiik ?m- was ouch an n<»rn niul l. ll 
U|u>n till' 4-arih iiiid lli<> sim nnil ahnwvm nnurinlifil il 
arul gave that in-1iUo l.irlli. With ymir, kind atj.i'4- 
tanv.- and |*ahonnu'o wo .nre whiit wi- are.
wrote you iUBttg 
tirely cured of a gevere 
by Uking lea than iidney trouWal >" ppor^eaito Wt Wfottla of Fo.; suffering froM kUney aiid bladdn- tro-Y^L ui  twn o* I aa n er »  
W ley’* Kidney Cure. It entirely stopped *P«nt eonalderable money con
• the brick dust Bedimenl. and pain and i *“**'"* physidana without obtaining 
1 symptoms of kidney iliscaHe disappear- marked benefit, but wda ciirod by
.....  t,..- tiiir imi c
We Pay Highest Casli Prices For Eyerylliing PATENTS
ir bills, buy from the leading markets of 
midille mini bulwcen you umi u«: only u.. .......... ,(.w.nt-gi. J./Ir ..Ml. r. . tJMIV OIIV
profit U. pay; t-ui-b and every pnekage. ounce and |xiuud 
guarunu-ed. We art- iiol pnunemiding the streets unti
.ouiitry with old junk wiigon-s aixl fraudulent sralos, 
ehealing the widows. ondmnLs and ignomni out of rags 
iwbber. copper, bia.ss, eu-., but we buy il and weigh it 
your own wslfH and pay highest cash prices.. Will 
make Meusanl Valley. Wesleyville. Resort l)Sl furt.-r 
City If. buy y..ur pnsluee; you will know us by the toot 
of mir horn, Meet us hy tin- rontlsirte with yoiir pro.lueo
sm
iiiliis.
BROWN « CASSADY •
AUorn^s-iit-Law.
M., I.II.. iKim sou,
li eas •“'J s a o i _____
ed. J amgh*.! u> say that I have never fol'-y’s Kidney Cure, and I desire to 
had a return of any of iliose symptoms; “•*'* *uy‘“^''uuuy lhat it may l>e the 
during the four years that have elaph - restoring the health of others.
‘«{j edan.n am evidently nir^ to slay Refuse Substitutes. Sokl hy C B War-
! cur«l. and hcnitdy recommend l-\.ley’s /'"«
J , Kidney Cure to any one suffering from ■
< Bwl'ilw'’'"'"'" Suml.y.Scho«l.
t Sunday at the Lower Trough
^SU RANCH f; Uovis' RMIauiant sells you lee S""" “ "“"'ll" »f
f, at the right price. P“P‘' ‘t"* neighborhood
>: _ met mtendinff to organize a Sun-
*' Sunday-School Con.emlou, Trouble arose he-
-----orricK---
opposire wtuu stohb 
4 CRUSa aTMEEV. *
i Olive Hill, :
day-School. TrouWe arose be­
tween Bunyon Patton and Nath-- Tkc e t. 1 e g^.• Hunyon Fatte  a  at -
<‘y- i Hi! I 11 .h 1 M ■' ■" underatnd^ J Hill held their first Annual Con- gaker knocked Patton down as
-------- ventmn in the IV ilson Grove last the latter was advancing, with a
Thursday. A very large crowd rock ii. his hand, toward Baker
-was present and a delightful pro-: Patton secured a shot gun and
: gramme of addresses, songs and ^turned to the assembly, and as 
idi^ussionsmade the event not Baker had started home fttto“ 
.only enjoyable but interesting lowed him .short distance and
;:"Dinnef«'as ata, served on the ^ack" “
. .1 Baker’s injury in not thought
■
; The programme wto as foi- stiiiulation without ikwtation.
'That is the watchword. Thafawhat
f, J.E. Underwood & Son
QTY mVING
<in.i)l£KT « BUCK, Proprietom.
The best ctluipped Barber Shop for promptly a^d satlsfactori> 
ly caring lor your wants in the barbering line. Antiseptic
Hair Cut Shave Shampoo , Massodge
"The touch of our Razors, makes Shaving a pleasure.’’
Prompt RervJce. Your patranage Solicited amt APPWlated. 
Suntper Buildiog. opposite W. S. Hicks & Son’s store * !„ ............................... - Th ’
;Song-All Hail the Power of Je-| Orinu Laxative Fruit Syrup < 
bus’ name. -. ' cleanse* and stimuiates the bo
If Yoji Contemplate- Building
Get our Prices on
CONCTREXE BUlt,DINQ BLOCKS
AH Siiea, Shapes and Design*. CHEAPER than WOOD or BRICK 
make blocks that do not absorb dampneas and guannteed to be 
waterproof. Quality and material guaranteed io be fimt claat 
LET US KNi»W YOUR WANTS. -
LimBstiinB ConcfStB & Mfg. Co., Olivo Hill.
Sec us for* Job Printing
From Imic Shelby to J. C. W. Beckbam
Kentuckts Governors
Th* First Tlw* Their Plctare* Hav* Ewr 
-Bm* PublItteA.free
Tb« HTtiilnr Psat hu for wwnl VMn fndc FREE
•I'S,“S“S
r .. ... w4 .* «w ani..n ,Ki w. ««,
c Ml«4 .4 ia in rwiu aitaiia,





Per an the people and aamlan the fianer. 
Por th* Hook.
Esnttng
V SpMlarPilM ta Chart and Evgning Pont vU ttit Papw
- - — -- -- I v/.M.a. «a*»M» rr ti o doM, It
, | t a wels with
Devotimiai—Scriptural Reading l hriution in any form. Sokl by C 
Rev. G. 0. Wagoner. ’j« Waring.
B. B. CHHsad-i delivered an e.x-' '
celient addretw of welcome, to' “oundi Brought to Town., 
tvliich Prof. V. C. Button, from' ...''J? mention Uiath F ' we neglected to th  
Morehcad, delivered the reponse, i furniture iftan,
in the alvsence of W. P. Stamp-i ^ P®*^***®®*! two blood-
er wlio.waa programmed for thaPl I’ouuds—thoroughbred Register- 
part'. Hon. T. D. Theobatd. of English stock. He purchas- 
, Grayson, also delivered an excel- them about three weeks ago
lent address on "Our Sunday- Col. Roger D. Williams, of
• Then followed a ;School Work. »w,iv «,u 
time of General Discussion and 5- 
minute talkf.
No Delegates were delected 'to: itiea are often caused by exaemve 
attend the County Oinvention to <hinking or bewg oTeriteated. Atteod 
be held at Grayson in August but; " “I* *^"**^’‘
' each School will send a Delegate. ^ Cure. Sold by C B Waring 
- No decision was‘made as to
the place for the next annual: ^ A OT^P I A 
convention but most probably it; wMw I. Wr^lM 
will be held in Wilson Grove. | ' ChUflrw.







Published by Tlif^ira#s-Pu»JsHing (imppjiy,:.. :(3 J IJ S T . if) P E N F D
___ L._____ .TUn«a Sti«. , lA _ «_ i s
OLiyftlllLJW, ,i ■. KENTUCKY.
g-«»»L
- - Biieredat^eH&HTe'HtU Po»toff>e» January 20, as ■M
Subiliyion lillfltwfcr; ^ niontha 60c. Ir«^riit4y4{kj)vi "i* MEAT SHOP
Patents FOLEY’SKIDNEY (NINE
r Electrotype....{U()BS on time cdotmcte and Stereo-d -t- rt n- J
We are authorized to announce Hon. H ^ how to avoid pneomokiA, 
CWoodsof .Carter covn^a Candida#,^ You can avoid pnenmonU and other 
, fortheBepublioannominee for arcuit'seriouareaulw from a‘cold by Ukin* 
Jud»eof the asnd Judicial District at Foley's Honey and Tar. It stop, the
the convention whenever held. cough and expelU the cold from the 
ajrstem as it). mildly lozative. Refuse
Clarence James was over from: any but the genuine in the yellow pack- 
- Corey Switch Saturday. 'age, . c. b. Waring. '
■ Several of the youngei* class of j -
here went to Ashland Thursday, j 
Van Jordan was in from Corey: “anon Kiser, ix.. of nwr Mc- 
Hill Sunday. Clone, while intoxicated found
Wm, McKinney w» m town a corner from
t •'We Have juk opened up a firk 
cla^ naeat sHk) tji^lmouth 
of Henderson Branch at the 
y/Wingfield stand^and are now 
|i ready for your trade in the line 
of Beef, Pork and Mutton.
Bladdur *^ tl«it4.nol 
beyond a» reach of jnedi- 
oine. Takeitatonci Do 
not risk having Bri^ea Dis-
■SURL
Waring, the DruErWt. '
.which he was charged >10 and ( 
: costs* in Police Court Iasi week.
tom Squire Lick Saturday. ^ : ‘t"® eoucrfte curbing on thVt. Si J 
Robert Whitt was over tom ’if'J.Tl!!?' I
Corey Sunday.
Charles Jessee was in* town j’ 
from near Corey Sunday. ' . Has Traveling Position.
Mrs. and Senator W. B. Whitt; Chas. Cox has been in Catlets-,!', 
were'with friends here Sutlday burg the past week with the Ben.' ? 
evening. ' ;William.son Hardware Co. Hei
W. J. Cartee is preparing to accepted a traveling position j
build himself a fine residence on them and made his first call ;
his property on Woodside. on our town merchants. Charies,
George Whiu, T. M. McCarty is very farmiliar with the hard- 
and Tet .larvis, all of the C. £ 0. “ persistent salesman
carpenter force, were with their uud we.think he will he very suc- 
famiiies here over Sunday. ' cessful.
Mrs. Albert Counts, after a' — ■ m--------------—vg-ju------ ~
; rPhone US ybur waiyts afid we wll deliver the 
'ebnier prompt^




®ic^ & Craik)rd ^ onlv 2BC AMO r«ekmrBS«t,Sdcmi^lSrc^a,cou»A»us.o»ao.Tll!A. ^
eowH«t» «c, *L|, COUNTMC^.
Utm! wUk W^Utgltn rt
'■■ntitfmS—
4sT»^'^'




OUv. HUL Ky. CASNOW.
time of serious illness, is able to Or. Q. H. BUCK.''
be out and her speedy recovery i * ,yo , • •
is hoped for.' ■ ha. Icvtrf her.
The infant of Mr. and Mrs. R.: ‘'T'"” !'""
Mennix has been almost under, ^ , ,
the shadows of deathfor the past! ““™ •* 
few days. ■, • __ _ .
Buil^
Force
What is medicine for ? To cure you, if sick, you say.
But one medicine will rwt cure eve^ kind of sickness, because dt&fewit
Wine of Cardui
has proven so efficacious In most cases of womanly disease.
■»- "I <u»»«ifcryiWw»lth TryK.
' adlemd agonr »Uh b«iuo,elowiraaw AtU
llo.*Wlu.clC.riuland«wlwulug»dbwllk''StiMa«OTdwrw4n$l.O0l««l,a .
WRITE US A LETTER
moneyed man, was in 
majo^ portion of last week. * “
Kenneth Hammons IS here this 




Some one for Ate'aoie pleasure' 
there was in being misChevious 
has “swiped” the refiectw from 
the lamp recently provided for 
the C. A 0. waiting room.
J. B. Kitchen, manager of the 
Standard Plaining Mill & Build- 
^ingCo., pf jA^land, in the 
^Masonic procession at the funer- 
al services of Wm. Counts here 
Saturday,
Friday, during the storm, the 
hou^ occupied by a son-in.law 
pif Thomae Tacket was struck by 
’ lightning, damaging a corner ofi 
the bujliJin^ but doing no furth­
er damage.
Ham Maddix was out last week 
from Fleming county. He came 
back to cut his wheat, on Sinking 
on the farm that he sold and says 
the crop was. as fine as has been 
.paised in that country for some 
time.
Guas James was In fcMn Aden 
Saturday. He has aedd his form 
there to Dow Taylor 6f Virginia. 
He has not yet decided'where he 
■ will go but moat probably will go 
to Lexington to enter the carpen- 
>rti;adp.
YOU’RE LOSING MONEY
Every Day T^at You Neglect Taking,Ad­
vantage of ^Profitable Opportunity.
Thousands idly sland and see golden anq profitable opportunities pass by them. . on­
ly to be grasped by the next man, all from the effect of the “not yet, but soon” habit, 
hence a practical lok. Below is an opportunity that will appeal to every one wise e- 
nough to plant hi^ coin in the richer ground where abundant yield is assured.
$i ,000 A^ccident Insurance Policy Absolntely FREE
¥crR-- i_o-ss -or $1,000.00
Wfolter D. Vaughan attended 
the b^ Wl game at Salt Lick 
•ThbWea^. - We do not kpow 
where he will be when this issye
goes to pfoss but at ur^nt he.'ls 
(' from Cincinnatiat presertt' hefe'___
Viifitfogbis.T>afoh&
For loss of both eyes, meanipg entire and permanent loss of both aights of both eyes , $1,000.00 
For loss of both hands, by actual and complete severance at or above the wrist $1,000.00 
For loss of bothfeet. by actual and dhnplete severance at,or above the ancle $1,000.00
For loss of one hand and^none foot, by actual and Simplete aeverancs at or above the wriat and ancle $1,000.00 
For lose ofume head by actual and oompl^aeveranee at or above the wrist $260.00 
■ For loss of one foot by actuiU and cwnplfite severance at or above the ancle ' -fgSP.QQ
' ‘of one eye. meuiing entire and permanent loas^of the sight of one eye' $100.00- -
Every day reconU many who we Ud np for nftmtbs from wreidentaj injarie., tow of an eye. a foot, a h«cC « both ibehands «,d feet, andeven low,of hie b
expected.
Fin out ud noil lA to^,' C>Sf linil ol tlii. loHioT I. benoo. 16 bod 6S, iori«.ive.)
To THE OLBE. hill thus.
- D.*J«Bee. fe of neiu- Siioi»-i
bony. and Miod------- Cipehtw, ^
21 Fleming epunty, *ere monied I
(form near Aden.
- No More Sunday Shave.
By mutual agreement between
in OliveOlaLiatwidlMlMdnOnflir
osY M)( Jl!T
e nmiMlie nTouiollbr it ioieted tetridM fo noth itt»l«il%.,a..lt drib,. Be pNIoOed.'
33n^
AoCfdMtr come i
.1 toa^ $LU, for wUeb ptow^.hava iasMd, i
L'i;.
■ i", . ’
, per (olIbwInE l««Wdabni.the.boveLtof6id Ac^nt Amunnee PiBer, toll.oA.
;o .-aiO uoY ' U -
Swe...
ll.pilob
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iM.V' .-K-i. . m:
* Ihte.^ftlr .Ml or cruelty Mi 
I wilb Itittcni «na ronuatk^itai1«,i«&rvRUon In e cb«rftf orpauec*. 
'"■* ......... ‘ • Hu lot had been ribald Jeere and cu*»
> The October daye were full of elixir, 
a;d the imd of beauty wm od the 
*' tijie<^ like a&d Ae flelile of
—- yrw- and fodder ripened by Aufuei 
I fuse ^d UDMd by early fnute to a 
mellow autumn broDxe. ,
^Ihe «melat of summer all the [ 
bq^re Jiad^tt the little reiort of ' 
except the two artiste. Rich­
ard Thorne, aajl Meary Butler, who had 
pwbwp at a-farmhouae oo a eketchl^
' tour elore July.
Thorne'e daily custom since hie com- 
lDI was to feed the barnyard auluaia, ' of him musLuffend your 
and thAs rinorpina. as they huddled 
about Um In a famlelied bunch, while 
be fa** Wt the coveted ^oml-t Iruiu 
'he wiU’curh, htBs.-yeatudle<rtiie poet­
ical landscape wrapped In a soft haze 
like avaporatlAf Incenee.
He'krai waltlDf for Butler, who did 
not keep him loaf, but uauie ilironttl, 
the aide door of the dlntof room atiu
the day he found 
hetf mercUuJly made-
teach his
havs heard ^me speak of
Peame of Omaha.- ___________ ______ ____ _.,,p j-,—,
The two men ebook haada [did not occur to his barrim memory.
“Thome," said the hunchback, “If I i Bat for all his scoff theralwas soaa^ 
miss my lac;.scape before'nooD It will i thing delicately pricklhg' about thla 
be gone. So f ^rkoye on a blfi Olad [ find, and the dwarf harried hack to the 
tortoeei you, w. Pearae_D#«p. In on | larmbtniee and lockWbinwelf io bia
this evening. We are not half bad i aolitary.ruufii for a firiu vtdw of nleurve and paint in Aoualor nad dark- 
by condieUght."- <1^ ,.t|V.i^ ott'‘ young girls' bean that ' had|ness It he pleaaad. But a tew yMra
with his shambtlug gait. > tossed blm as a bune flung'tO*a dog.
“Well. It was yon feeding the anl-I ttle hand trembled a-UtUa- as 
ffluU lathe yard?' aahad Pearee. “flighted the Ump and.dark M sputslwhaahewasaccldenialiy discovered by
that aauire 
him strong u> 
sar. After that 
free to go hia own way and
thuui^t I recognized a (amiilar touch ' burned bis cheek bonea. Ua^eiulIyiTborne through 
■hn„. »h« fHrv n . cut the envelope with a. to,ueh or the which a food-nai
sweet,fear and sacred tlhfldlty of a|ooneented to the dwarf setting up in... ., . .. --------- ------- I ' *
M heard yoar Quixotism away out ; bridegroom at the^rash^.’ of thal his shop'window.
to'. An Introduction and a visit came atIn Omaha, Richard"—Pearee gazed af- : church. The note wu addtw^d
ter the retreaiih* dwart-“bui, heav-; the "Finder.” and rnn: ; T; |once, during wblch Richard, as it It
ens! mao, I couldn't tafaglne such e . "No mun may reed a malKS' heart'were the most naiural thing In the 
l-isted little chap as that. How do ' but the Knight of RnclianunanU Thetworld, offered Ihe unhappy, broken- 
r--u stsnd him? Why. pie very sight key- lo the charm la his alonei 'M aplrlied feUow a home In hla aumpui- 
-artikiic eye.” , that find are that very ti'ue.knlM. arx oua rooma, where they had- lived and 
Uesiclea. be la a forth oa the queat. and FokoM will worked together ever aince. Tbla frae- 
aplendld fellow when yon gel to know bring your stepa to tbe-Wood ot Magic fiom from care gave BuUer’a geolua a 
bliu! And. then, tblnk of the fight he BlJa. where this solttacy mailt fieeama I chance and rescued blm from the bu- 
puta tip! Vuu. Pearse, with all yoiir of your coming and hearts'Weave uiei(|mUta'tlng part of a perpetual beuefl- 
Silrantagea thal nature means a man - own hlaiorinj. Sir Knight, d^tiy iiutlclary. His Immediate recugultloa aod 
to pusaess—)uu can't understand ffli ) too long. There may be goUTUa'In her tremendoua vogue would eaaily have 
No matter hi what crowd, he la J path. - VOUB ■RAIXOWB’EN." , turned him Into a social lion but for
cMlar wtth imm na«M aM ___
TteMUr. aAw wMth.beegglaUw M. 
him IseMrsM tka. wlft
Hce_^t ^ Um sC tb» psewM
.don’t let BASY CEY.
Whenb ffarpnb- 
r otherably wrong with iu stomach, 
digMtive organs, artd no time should b» 
kat in giving it a smsU dose of Or. 
GaWwell's (laratiTfi) ^kup Pepefai.
This is the tmly safe laxative medicioe i dUtO. 
for babies and children ami should al-' 
ways be kept in theIwasB. Itonataigg 
DO injorioos ingredients and can do no­
thing but«Md.. Try it Sold by Dr.
C. B. Waring at 60c and 11.00. Money 
back if it fails.
«yr of thfiir goo Harveie, bang 
Wfi21st birthdi^.
Chu. Cox^frORi near Ibex, Ky 
b with the people at Adkins, %
Frank Thomberry w a s u p 
Iran Naahrille Sunday to see his 
friend Hr. Thorp at the hospiul.
Dr. C. 0. Decker made 24 mile 
in 1 hr. 22 min. yesterdav in his
Wonderful Courage, 
la displayed by many a poor invalid, 
crushed under the weight cf chronic 
Ooubles, like constipation, hiliousness. 
neuralgia, headache, stomach trouble.
Some dormant thing In t^-huiich- 
back wakW at the words.- 'Had Uoj 
made tu^ body straight. lUft~ othe.-
leihiogof the humoring aniusemeai 
that elders feel for the play vt verj 
young children. Over bis alioulder was 
Hung an artist's field uuiAi. snapped 
Into a cvmpaet bundle that (s>uld Ue 
manned without strain or mtigue.
dwarfed and mlasbapen 
body made him seem halt skiu to the 
dui^b beasts Id the yard, fur bis long 
aiBS, swinging to bis kr.rea. gave blm 
the >
alwaya a lonely man!"
I “You are the aame old Tboruo"' af- 
I fecilonaiely clapping hia shoulder.
! "Forever playing fairy godfather to ^ men's, he felt he might have'pn-ved 
I some poor devil lu dlslreas! It la a himself that very true knlghl.'. Bveti 
; habit that sticks to you like cockle i as it was. tie held fast to the beautlial 
i burraf—picking ona .ffom bis coal | vision as In a dream. The memoi 
i sleeve. “Come with me for a row oa . hla defomiiiy droppi 
: the lake—I want lo itiirodtice Mlsa | burden and hla spirit stood (i»e and 
I l.athrop and ber aiini, Mlaa Dudtey. | comely as an Brchangel'a.
Oty (d.,*! 
like a I
his morbid horror of hla deformity, 
which drove blm abrinkng from any 
pubid appearance. But Thorne's com- 
paiilons.Hp compensated for all iiibei 
society and his art up to the present 
had satisfied every craving of hla na-
lure.
He and Richard had aew Idas l.a-
'fuiuliertng awkarduees of a
and his huge eplay feci mlglii have i>v 
longad to an amphibian. But tire rest 
of him—the great bead, wlib Its sbucl. 
of hair aod ezaggerstrd features.
and 1 may not have another i-hance be 
fore I leave tomorrow. They arc iKitb
charming, and are going to be here at launis about the lakeside, imd 
their cotuge for the rest of the eeg- proud >x>iing face. aoft. fair, i lliile 
ape. j son.” ' , squaiely modelled about the jaf.iwi'h
'*Ah—T see—Mlaa I.athn)p la respun- | its wonder of pink aod white IjaAlL. 1
slble for your aMiearaoce------
"Not yet. bqi 1 am trying to persuade 
ber to undertake Ibe case permanent-
Punch's travesty ul humsu
•hope.
HU amusement at Thorne's foolish 
game waa only momentary, aiul lie 
beckoned that he was wsllInK, but ihit 
artist bad already dlaoilssed the luotlcy 
coogreaa. and. crossing the yard to Ihi- 
porA' where the huncbba< k aiooii. 
gathered up two stools and a iTuple ol 
wbitj umbrellaa, when they at once 
let out on their sketching errmu 
Neither of them heeded a small group, 
two -women and a man. lingering on 
(he yvay lo the lake lu walch ibis 
atfiasgely ralamated pair from the other 
luid
"It seems yuor habits also stick like 
hurra. Pearse i hoped that Coke and 
Ulackslone wuuM help to knock some 
uf Ilui old nonsctiiie Into shape.
"Shaive—well, i
rich sHtliig of dark aubiim bait. ... 
dangerous brown eyes under'tbft'^eaO- 
Ing curve of narrow black browa, -e- 
llected against bis memory witk a r*- 
ality possible only to one knows 
the sorcery of evahiiig shape from the 
void. His heart melted at the.'aighi. 
It seemed as II a hand were huldhi
Ibe morning after tbla personal re­
view Butler Went for a long tramp with 
O.vpsy. Somehow In these close com- 
mnnloiiB with nature bis brain cleared 
of cotwehs. and he was earnestly try­
ing to scotch the monster be hsd~fi4a- 
itivered lu bis breast tbeae last few
iteiiiming to the farm for dinoar he
Recent War L^fise*. 'quite uneevaaary, for Dr. Caldell's laz
It is Doar lenraed thst th«i to­
tal loss of life by the Japans in 
the war with Russia amounts to
attve Synip Pepsin will ai 
these tSaeasM, drive away a 
pleesaat aympt^, and rvatore every 
leaitn. Tiinvalid- lo h l h ry it. Sold t
84,848. This includes the d«atl^! Hud^ at 50c and SI.00. Money 
from all sources, whether killed if «t fmia.
in battle, died in prison or from 
sickness if engag;^ in any 09a- 
city in servaig theircountrydnr- 
ing that war. The exact num­
ber was ascertained in the Nati­
onal Ceremony held on Hay 1st 
in honor of the deadi No com­
plete Ijyt of the Russian losses 
has ever been published. One
Baorraous C«ai Output.
Kentucky’s output of coal dur­
ing 1906 was nearly twice the to- > 
tal anoant mined in the State in 
1909 aMDrding to the report of 
State Mining Department, filed 
with the Governor at Frankfort. 
The report also shows that the
limped alung with bis peculiar lope al- 
mual Imuyaiil. Nu such peace had beeo 
bia fur (Uys-y4ie was going to make up 
with Thornd aod was bending home 
with rnrrgy.lfor the Joy of reconcllla- 
>«t>iii|iioa dUTMse^ through bis b«lng like
report gives the total kias of life | Staterieada the country in the pro- 
on the Russian side as 3^,500. I duetkm of spar and is coming to 
the front in bartyes mining.
3e lenca 
the pBbUc roail
Natef had given Thome every grace 
denled-tha tiancfabock. Re won tall und 
handsome, and appealed lu wouieii 
keenly (brmigb a loupeillng uasi iiima 
force, beoeiiib the strength of which 
one got (he aenae that the man’s apir- 
dtuol asaence was awMloess and large 
fumpaaslon. A rifieer view of him dla- 
covaredrhlB artistic quality In the pen- 
ibe ■<
it will take ibe whole 
Vcnuscs from Mllu to Medici lu go ber 
uiie I.eller"'
"This l8 your latest pcrfectioa—“
•'Ibis Is the first, last and only------*
'M> dear buy. there la sooieihliig so 
pm-iuua fanillinr uhuiit t]iat sentluienl 
that It coiivlm-ea me we only paned 
yeaierda^ uu the collage campus."
“ 'Time cannot wither 'nur eustoi
-• ........... -............. .. --V... —,,„n niir o a in n n a oei
the proper ; to him slier year* of silent dark, audj winter stin^lne and made him real-
hla soul Ki-nt a-matinfi after lorq,;
r'rora the ooie came a -caii.^'thai 
hailed him in the feoailne. and.kiii ful- 
lowed (he piping wUli Ibe 8lm|tl|h >Ie 
tight uf a chilli (lancihg in ibe ,ng^( 
lay of a streei singei. He re-'-' 
the treasure and steeped bis 
It SB In waters uf Rweetness. 
of bitterneaa and affliction'
was made whole as. by-tfMi
tkle’ my lafioite monotony. I furgive healing. For the firni ilnie In Mfi-yie 
you. Thori.c. becaiiM you artist fellowa . be was gripped Uy a force atronsre^n
' BlTc. AH9 sec eye. th aensmve muuih 
(v»nd (fe« nerroua dilation of the noetrlle 
.jiD^ttrong feeling 
? •; Mlowalili) betvBM A«o wc* -imb 
'^ifSM.oot of thameter, though nelib- 
- «r,T«erne nor Butler oeemed aware of 
' had apent the auminer, aa
fhay kafi the last tan years, together lo 
.SuMeing iatlotnoy, roaming the woods 
and. bills In asarth of pictures and 
•haring long trampe after distant gUi- 
for Butler poeseased the eiiormuua
with your heada la the clouds know bin ari—'or the first time he wog^t 
m,thing of real life—i—” Bn»ies(|iie shadow among m_en^v>d
''I'urduD me, the only real life la the woman was beauty living an^attahia
Idi-ai life,'and we artlatK-----" ble-for tlisiflrvt time hl« hearf tol(-
"lu a niriiKgle with paradox ,I yield , e»pd townrdvhls kimi, and he ^aw froij 
the point, eld man. l.et'a go down to I •*» Ktmethii.g human outahle 
the lake and find the ladles, whw 1! Thorne, 
am gone I want you lo do the deuent: Time passed anf
thing by .MIw lathrop." Reaching out for a
A few muroeuia later they Joined j back. Against the wall
I s f r
JtahleWhni
~g^ i»ted 
■•hair, he tmie l
;  wan ahsdpFed 
Pearae’a friends waiting ftif blm -at tba ' a diaturtlon of hia diatoriloh.^hi
j M^frovk efil thlqg Its-med to Ohtw:i
That aama armang.. wklcfr happAed | tr«nWeHke« palnlad becA-'llJftrRttrned t.> 
lo be Hailowe'ea. the dwarf, wilb bis ■panai of horror he ahionk^ *^>1 at one
dog. Oypay, im 'nfiinie and Peorae vAt, hia hands shaking jnlll the mite 
deep over the past aa they nnoked an : craekted life Itea-i leavev in tit-v «tnd. 
after supper pipe and went down lo He had scan ely auj-nml. lo f.ifd It fo 
the lake to fasten on hit memory the ..hi* noiehook and thr.int. It in his iiraMU
weird efficts of the water tinder thp ; putkcl.. . . _ __ _ , ,_____—, .
ping hh» nrme. imiiurs Us rtot 
•e Imri the iilghi ritruirgn lU ojufc 
window. A tca.r stalnti |i|,: .-i-ctaa 
a hidden springeometlihbsTuu.sirnsUis 
fug*c3 Twml of a'gra1Siro*ffM h \\5tk
leet for.Hie happinesa to come.
Of a sadden hla mood changed.
: halted aod peered lb rough the tree 
; There were others in the pove b«'
Some Aged Statesmea.
The death of Senator Morgan .
recalls the fact that there are 
Btill a number of Senators who 
have passed the period of three
On account of our press da.v
falling on the Fourth last week 
we went to press Wednesday and 
thus we were unable to mention
tors Pettus. 89: Whyte. 83; Cul-
.......... ......... ............ . „^.^lum, 78; Frye. 79: Teller. 76: De-
: sides hJm»eif-he was aurc-.he could 1 pew. 73; Platt. 74; and Hale, 71.
:nol be DilsiakA—It was Thorne, with '
score and ten,. They are Sena- of an overly healthy irish potato 
vine among J. P. Whitt’s potato 
vines. The vine is 6i feet king.
''■Mrangth and anciuraDce 30 of tan 
^ penoatlng for hia form of affliction and 
' tould tire Thome m every teal of ph>- 
•l^-proweaa. The bond between iheui.
e
aiaiilght. AlHinrhed In his great paar 





hla iieighhiirhooii until the dog, usu­
ally Ihc must coiirieQiis and aclf-effat'- 
lOK comrade .gave warning that tb* 
world .was atlll ^Ive. '
Butler nonthfffl him and waited to screen __ 
examine Ihe cause of bis iil«i|utei. They | thla elFent witness 
wandered as far aa the grounds of ' agalnal 
d were uear ihi '
 graHiro- fa
be blew out the is,r|^urn am^to 
u|R8 daiuttod arttrlt from
of Hr <-»ni
B enjoy tbalr present daiuiy p-m- 
, toral witbout adverse crltlclsn.
Human nature resents wbai it cannot 
•zplaln In its neighbor, and laikemcte 
map. B« exception, for Its farmers were 
.deeply pusiled over tbeae two men 
-from (hair first appearanre The dia- 
'dord between Thorne's elegant figure 
, and (be dwarf with crock back, halt 
}«pl»f. half walking, beside him In 
their dally excursluna revolted the 
frirmar's wives. Urim old superatlUons 
reread among them, and though t-a.h 
-«n« Wemiy contrived to touch the 
AtURhfrwk "tor luok " once duri&a the 
•eaaon, they agreed among tbemaeivea 








avotdBDc. ‘hi* “ppafem an * ' 1 he auu toqud him still in the :
avoldSBce of other people, they were olnlatuie wharf built some distance bei of reslstantA He strugglea Iru  '
1 yond shallow water for the •-oirvrn- chair, and lavlug tgort] lor'J hurpf 
i lenre of the larger boats and launrhca, to.wait. k.r»pl away to rolltiidc o
FTom this point Iba dwarf deinrted q hUis, lu'lowed by UysTx lu dl^iulkia 
light wabbling In ei-pentric litn-hM iym'pa;liy." He came hT-ui-^vTi i^tk 
along the path by the hawthorne hedge ; laded Wd kleia. bii; J3ipi ne. jklut,kB^' 
from the houae to Ihe landing. No ib-4tr black oioodii, ztli I'.ot muiulk.ou 
' will-o'-thp-wlsji ever behaved more er- tbla <>i e further tb*» *-o smok* a oirti 
; raik-ally. and be haatlly hld-bimself in ' pipe to «M* bondiWfcys nwwe*
! the shadow of one of the piles U> watcb I going U) M. 1,^
developinenta.- ' j Bit HUa irc««Bkiiefzuj.i iU'm
At lost a girl in a white cloak whom I
^ tacugnized on uearer approach a«: tacks, and 
IJjae l-xtbrup apptnued. awlnglng a It, was^ a 
famani aa she Uude straight tux the of^everyletl
dttar and morose each day,
jIsVi
■,4er their brei
pt^r’a famlllax. from whom he
(«uid escape until aome evil Ur- 
nlaAfrl been eloeed or Thorne waa
providentially delivered from the dey- 
JUry. The deep Interest In this rela­
tionI agitated the good 
I hAd .dove la loeg years, pasalffll
Ua bemnds of Tillage goaalp Into the 
realm of aouli' aalvatlon, and there waa 
not a womaa’a hand la the lot but 
woold have snatched the brand from- 
tba baraiag at the risk of perauaal 
kurt
« of this etata 
] ttiey -wait merrily
M toe(r riMrHiiaa.
- crooa^ibe burnt.
came along at a half run, 
and once oh the wharf began a serlea. 
uf uperatlona etuenalaihg aiio inliia-; 
the bUDcbback.
fibc had brought a Uify birch barlq 
canoe With a wax candle and a box of'
-fflatebea. Lighting the candle, she held' 
If lu every quarter to malm enre tifere 
waa BO wind, then went carefully down 
the' stepe to the water. Here site 
drigiped hot wax in theIkiilom of thei 
toy boat and firmly atuck tie ligbicdr 
tqper In It. Fearing aljoui; to make 
eure thera was no wltneM toj these in-., 
lea, she drew,fi
Iwaom an envelope that she caught for 
baltaal'acrooi the canoe With a robber 
band. ' ':
These prallmluarlee were elmpla 
enough, but the lauachtag was the crlt- 
ieaJ moment, and Rose held 4ar breath 
aa: she commuted her 1ate( lo the
■ «ny craft faltered'U ahrtnkfng from 
«nd patat the autumn . j-n^er. i-ureened allahtlVaii threat.
«arcka« mapHTfra eloping down to thi 
Ihha ^berp ibay. moMt4o pitch their
u, u««,«,k.^A ru. u
-if «»n.4
MUk. cm. nmiiw I
3im.“ Batler owde randy to.a
It of tormdrrpw'e piwlee.. 
.a her lantern disappeared tb<
Richard, unable to exp tb
............_ loss to co-’ilm It. lira tr-
ii*A^ever l effort .the poor 'fellow
suL.g hla' 
be i-uaxed _
By a natural reaclion. hla brief 
flow toward Ibwe changed Id ave: 
from llx very fqliUty, find she was nfiW 
become the "red wftA." enllcing Ifr 
frlFDd fri»in him 'and forrlug blm ^k 
deep«raie-ieeoIt-to puV away from 
the eager kindness,of them lH>ih.
Thorne was not dlacourageil b> 
repeated fatlurea to comfori bia fHi 
He half Imagined it wae aonie 
tearing the unhappy man's virati 
hia great compaasinn was eq|a} 
tiralfl 4liat might be put on It.
• Butler.” he ventnred
-i« dV«rfi rqpg^.'J(ow_..als.iti__2tt|; 
' itlng those portralw of Misspain i t al 
Ihnp that Him Dudleg baa orderedF“ 
“I mutt dridlne the^buqor! " curtly, 
lebklng up from a.hdafi«J
aww' tia^ea'awyyaw- r; Ti
•‘Why?"
“Can't do JaaA't^he auhjerfi"\
■•i tblnk yntWife iiiat ------ ---iAk«n,-i)W mM
Mlai lAlhtop 
style, and tba meaf>allU(m « ould be uk
seen mmk of each other UMflc' 
“No. Mt mneh.
t ,.mist ken a
Rose l.,atbiop. 'Oiey were standing, 
near a hoary spruce, whose regged 
branches partly screened (hem from In- 
qulslilve eyes. Her hands were in hia 
and he waa speaking rapidly. The 
d'K’arf Kteaililiy treaded the, trees too 
far to bear the words, but near enough 
to ace hulh faces transfigured as human 
faces never ore save once—at the mo­
ment uf supreme aelf-revelatton and 
Kurrender. Turning back to the lake 
as (f forced by flenda. Butler ran frbm 
thla laiowledga and leaping Into a akifl 
paddled over to the little Isiaad la iha 
center, where he beached the boat. and. 
dashing through the ihtAeta lo a safe 
bidtag place, finag kJmeetf toes 4mii- 
:raaplng anguish. When be 
' Ihe farm nwar midnight he 
ce to Thome's room.
Thorne.'' without explanatloB or- 
piramhle. “I hare ebanged my mint 
shall paint Mlaa Lathmp'a pertraK.
"Good! That oiJIl gnaraawe tkrfam- 
ily St lesBi one great picture in 
Xroup. I don't know anyihfag I would 
rather paaicim than a portrait df Rosa 
painted liy>fi.a. oil,nHv^. HM) we be­
gin soon?"
.The bunchlmck heard this 
^oiia drop Into her Christian aame 
#lih .e ahtadder. -It ebowed bow close 
aJMady was her place In Rlchsrd’i 
ihiAighU.
'Any time—so it is# the present,’ 
witti a grim smile.
'.'Sttmurrow, then. Don't go. 81 
'down, opd let ua talk It over."
Biit Biitler aboak bis bead and 
fflimfitbe door.
and Mr. Wliitt took the interest 
to telephone ttie item from Corey 
The "4th" U Pwt. which we very much appreciate.
For orKo awun the *loriou« 4th I P«>.Pl- wiU let their far^,ff
haa cane and gene, - | «"»”'*» ‘I'®® for a week or
The day that almoat countleaa I aomething that would be 
thouaanda await for with mlndni 
filled with hilariouaanticipationai^'J ‘h'
for the grand celebration ti the P*P" “ ““ eourteeyto your Jriend-visitors to step to 
the telephone and tell us aboat it 
ao t^at we can make roeo^Mi of
hono^ of the day that made time 
to say that we are a free people.
The day ia whieh-it MmaC at 
Ute that participaata m tha iuUt 
' teopapriTyfor
..During that solitary day on tba lal- 
^d be had decided that the portrsH
Sfonld surely be palmed, aayrow. and 
It-waa wisdom for Um lo make a third 
at,, the aiuinga to Interrupt by bis 
-Vresence s turtbv bond between Ricb- 
aiM, and the girl Roueed by the bat­
tling strength of bis survlog affection, 
Butler was deaerate to aav« hla friend 
tcrr. hlmaeU. .Material advaautge count- 
M Bothlng In the Itaue. On tba w 
ibtfy. he • -
eal or pecuniary dleastar that brooght 
Uoi'lhe chanca to slave for 'Thorne, to 
davote hla Kfe to blm. What be wss 
l^isg for wss to keep his hold os 
Um sgwlnsi (he wamsa—ibe world— 
k^lnat hia very aelT. This he would 
dwwt say COM. even if It came to eto- 
l*Me. Such resort bad befriended bia 
m !a the paii; why should be L<eluw te 
oae it now hi his extremity r 
Vi^fkstdaruheir easels were aef. ap la 
tke-Dudley cottage, mder the gtosa 
rbof St the far end of the bemi-eircitlar 
*-'ary, «hdi the sttilDfa w«w Mnaged 
the morning until luncheon, whiek 
tke aniau enjoyed with the ladies. 
-•Ufe?“4l*ijd«:i.'»?li*io!ekAt the 
&3vaaea< u«li they ware prwcdcaJly
finlabMl. and It was fail four weeka hg-
* late the IlMwr tor a erlt-
e Btqpi 
aeelfi
id for a .few t
, and dtou taced blm wfek 
asurnrlaU but illuiilnUed amlla.
HHWAery bea^fubj Mr. Thorwa 
Voq ore an Oedipus. You have gueMafi 
tMMddtoormM l.tdogTrtolato 
#W dn aukb ff ihecewK'* - - -
U of two kinds. Mlaa Dud- 
^|ch do yon mean"'
. IWIeve It w-Bf Wenty- i gtraaxely «nouah. the rloolea drtftStr ngel  e g , t e ripplea rifted 
back to shorq, -where It was slowly
MBtU WkBt is tke trouble* le the 
SMascy played oat In frutopor 
Tba djvgff stood aolde wbHe 'Hionie 




kved with the e«ndl« atlll aflame at ' Tone excellg 
the acoffer'a very f|e>(. as if the evil eye-; ytm dlasppti 
had rwcalled li^^^om lu happy goal.' i he^ it Wi 
BnUer rescued it with a rynkal naUe j yqu will see atea'rar.^
and blew out the light. ImpatlanUy ■ ydd wow-r^tiliMAfrt,. -............-
;'bMM?PtoK lb* band aernrtug ihe wvaN Iffiood-nlght.- UtAIvTI
ope, be thrust the paper in hla pocket [j -----------------
the not* might Vplkto
Wb.efrdH«Mit to tr»m M
get the rcdJ ptrpot* RiidPwIvths 
day id set apart as a oatioDal hol­
iday of paMotic celebration.
And while singular sensa- 
tion tinglee in the blood of those 
who turn from and free tham- 
eelvBS from posHiw andooeupa- 
tioDs of both buansw jmd labor
Ms^Iiaper.
It la siddktoff bow manj^ mothers will 
rive tbeir eUdren nedictnee conUiahir 
viedent and danceroua druffe for bowel
whwi better re­
sults, with absoluts safety, can be ob­
tained by Che las of s punr, pleasant.
ledy hke Dr. Caldwell’s
(laxatiwe) Syrup Pepgin. Try it .
Sold by N:^M. Hudfins at SOe and KLOU 
to lend a hetp^ hand in ring-, M<«ey bncic if it faita.
ing the joyous b«4U of glorious -------
freeeomg the day ia soon diacov-: Struck by Lightning.
ered drifting toward 'Hie natuml 
human forgetfulneee at puipoM 
and actual intent
During an electrical shower 
which visited'bere Friday about 
noon lightning struck the
^uchis the trend till in thejdenceof James Jarvis near the 
evening shades 4fe m»y see hun-jCold Springs s short distsnee 
deeds of inoUiera snd.fsthers on]a„t of town, snd dsmsged the 
bended kneee beeide Sig bed of house. The Ughtoiug ran in ov-
a human form of a child—grown 
out of its childish paths—warm er the telephone wire, we under­stand, melting the wire and ran-
yet from the bnt so recently preo I ning down beside the chimney, 
ence of the biissth of fife -hut fified the room with soot, tore op
lifeless.
Yet again we see md hear the 
weeping and symphatbzlDgly feel 
the sobs of a ^ter, a brother, a 
‘husbantL.awife, a relative who 
bears agpmes of a bmkea 
heart for the tea of & mostdMr.. 
whose body lies cold the soul 
has fled to the boeom of the one 
whogave it Whoee body lies 
sumbeted amoi^ the nation’s 
hundreds killed or the thousands 
C.D
the .door and severally shockkig 
Archie McCarty, a boy who had 
been.iiahiDg and stopped in over 
the rain.
The Night-Stdrt Tak.
WHliani Jennings Bryan lest 
his night'shirt on a train out in 
KniQuui several days < ago. To 
add to the name of the distingv* 
irtied loser of the garment thore 
are two other cognoments of e- 
qoal ertebrity that flgaadiiL the 
garment’s recovery. It was 
found by ecmdoctor Jefferson - 
Davis, who turned it over to Sta­
tion AcehtWDliwialfeRIhley who 
get thfr<iigl» Hwrt the Ne- 
biadc0L-ftc. ;
CRANDON, WkeeMte. ,
IfiBsaS^raeeaBd Hie McCau- 
ly spent Saturday and Sunday at 
Adkins.
Bam to Htv and Mrs. Isaac 
DeHart a girt
Cieve Pbeter, HisBes Nettie 
AsbleyandBeimie Foster called , ....
<m MietJetoieD.y.tthe Deck-» 
erBniiitil&avW the ragnltr meeting of the City
meeeelakeail-VhsM teerty,
t^A^aSp weie eeci intone wm up for its eonsideff^
Msee'Cea^eto-SWMvalh.
We neglaeted to mention in
divlMlmaek.
9hei^, whoi.tas haen .itoide from the regul# 
importaaee was-the t^^ng of
at the D«jker bqqaWl wiM ^ 
opttoe^^. :Zo 
eWU»d,((»).S«**»e
avwriw.iw>h!s- '. .i- ,
Mr. end Mrs. W..1LBWi«He 
aeerprieepwWdaneW hi hen-
m
■''''.' A "v- WP fly r^ ._■,*,■ .




Excellent line of Choice. Nicp, Presli Fruits, CaVes, Fine Cabdiea, 
Leading Brands of Cigars, Etc.
M OX I El I The celebrated, deliBhiiuJ, healthful and refresh­
ing cold drink. ^
SOFT DRINKS - IGE COLD
Stamper Hotel Bldg., Corner Front and Cross.
R. VS'. STKRLING. Mgr.'
$1,000 OlveA Away.
' ^buld>yoQacCTpta $1,000 ac­
cident insorance policy. fuHy 
' paid for one year, free? Well 
that is what we are offering to' 
do„ Wehaveonlya limltednum- 
l>er to issue at nothing to those 
who patronir-e tjs. The company 
i.‘< strong, with » large deposit in 
' the. I rcasiiry to .secure ila policy 
holders. The average accident 
policy costs you $,^> fee and. from 
:|1.(HI U) $2.50 per month dufes. 
Maklngfrom '$16 to $32.50 for 
i the first year. Our offer is that 
you send U.S *1.50 for one year’s 
subscrip'tion to the Olive Hilll
awiJK eauer fx» astbka suitbrbrs. ' 
-Foley’s Honey anil Tar affords imme- 
**Us reUef to asthma sufferers in tt,e i 
w^tst^wuJif tajten in time will: 
effect a cure. Sold by C B Waring. c. a 0. RESTAURANT
suDscription t tne uii  ill Vanceburg. Au 
Times and the American Farmer' Lawrenceburg,
Kentucky Fair Dates 
$tanford. July 17-3 days. 
Henderson. July'23 -5'days. 
Uncaater. July 24-3 day's.
^ ^fadisonville. July 30- 6 days. 
JsDviile. July 31 -3 days. 
Georgetown, Aug.6-4 davs. 
B^e Grass Fair. Lexin^on. 
Aug. 12-6 days.
Fern Creek, Aug. lli-4 days. 
Burke.sville. Aug. 13-4 days. 
anceburg. ug. 14 4 days.
Hale & Rhoden. Proprietors.
Wcerc voi, -:.n grt Ho: Lnn-liL-s niroi 
Steiik and G-)ffrp. C'igar<. ,ii’l Toh.r.
Soft Drink-.. OniJDsiic C. f) n,..
iT-f'h l-’i h, Ham. Eggs 









and we will make you a present 
of one policy with ail dues paid 
for one year, (see advertise­







Ewing. Aug, 22-3 ddys. 
Shelbyviile. Aug. 27 - 4 days. 
Elizabethtown, Aug. 27 4 
days.
Nicholasville. Aug. 27--3>iaY.s. 
■Springfield, Aug. 28 - 3 d.ay.s.
. Florence. Aug. 28 -4days.
, Hardinsburg, Sept. 3 -3 davs. 
Bard.stown, Sebt. 4—4 days.
Hio roiiiiiTs of this papt-r will Jjr ploas-' Sept. 3-3 days
.-.i to k-uni Urn! ih.-re Lh ^ leu.n one I Glasgow. Sept. 11-4 day.s.
.Ir. !i.le.l ilisuasi-that--.-ii-nci* has iKHtn Gutheifie. Sept. 12- 3 d.iys, 
-tuck*’ St 
~ l^>(i
Coal-Buy the best heat pro­
ducing coal and stop burning 






r:rn»l it.<(::ri11 y ni'.d l. av.> n:i )m.t pffocls. 
,i \ ii s.. f.' i.'\ •• .TV |.aiii. Neural-
1. IDou'ii.ii Sc.aii.'n, |{.n<-lfache.
"•1 .H I. ;ii 111', .Xoto* IViins, I’liiii^ from lie 
I :> :>r i.vr ih.wti paitBs, llllIlirt‘^tiou. Di&
.i'-.' N't: , aiiil- .S 'i-rjiiessiioSS
Kentuckl ate Fair. Loui.«ville 
Sept 1^, days.
Falmouth, Sept. - 4 day.s.
alilf t.i cure in all it- siai'ea. and Umt 
I- t.'iiturrli. HuII’m Catarrh Cure iathe 
only [.osiiive tur.- now known to the 
nio.ii.iil fniternity. Catarrh being n 
">iiviiiiiii(,,|;,| ilisoaso. r-quircs a cot:- 
•tiiutir.nal Irealmont Hall’s Catarrh 
I'ln-e is taken ititerniUly. acting direci- 
ly upon the l.ltHal ami mucous surfaces 
of the sv>!te.ni. thereby destroying the 
fojtidaiion of the disease, 'and giving, 
the piitienl strength by building up the i SPI.ITTINO Hkaiui'
ronsiitution and a-ssisting nature in do- i Can be often relieve.) by a
intr irs u'nrL' Tl.a a. ..... w-.r. I ..mm i..., .i__ . ..
See the OHve Ilili, Millini: I 
for the best and freshest meoj 
cem meal.
i g iLs work . ......... ..
•h faith in its ruriilive {lowera
i l KAIUI IIK.
P -soda 
of troatint'h^e BO 1 tire, but the scientific way of 
era that I a headache is to go right juwn
they ojfer One Hundred Ik.llara forany ’ realcause. or root of'the trtjuble. and 
Send for list | cure it with Dr. Caldwell’s Syruj,that it faiU to 
of lestimimiuU.
Ad.irc.«s:K{,rHENM;v*no..T 
>»ld by all Druggists. 75t. )
lu-PiUoao/ cTake Malls Family-
Poledo, 0. 
onstipa-
"STAB BRAIIO SHOES ARE BETTEBl.
WEAR. THE
f^trloi
SHOE FOR MEN 
$3.50 and$4.00
True to name in Honor, I 
Strength and Character^
The Patriot Shoe for Men is the product of a 
.1.,.;..- k;-u .e. Tjjg workmen wh,
but t»-make fine shoesexclusive high-grade fact^. he ork en ho make it know nothing ew
for men.
It is made by the Goodyear Welt process, 
commonly known as "hand sewed." The soles 
are very flexible and smooth inside. The best 
sole leather, the best upper leather, the best siRe 
in fact every item of material that goes... .ov. wGi icin j [UHteri i m  
into-tbe "Patriot” is the best that money can buy.
A capital of Two and Half Million Dollars 
cash, and .an established reputation as honest 
shoe builders stands behind every pair of “Patriots.”
Olive Hill Mercantile Co., Inc., Olive Hill, Ky.
^im W. I>jwi.s returned Mon­
day from Iowa where he had 
^ been employed with his brother 
; Jes.se in the nursery business;
! i He will not return till fall if then 
I, as he is talking of establishing a 
j nursery here. '





'"!i tl,r weak- 
■••Ir,v4.cm. (f 
noi take a
'C von awaken, 
ii-.n il.r nervet
n hulk
bsadscjie, dizsiness. cdnstipaiion. 
e from-------̂ • .1,1la fri  the dangurnus after cfT.viv 
which so froqnntly follow the u.-ie ..f 
headache powders. Try it. .Soi<| by C 
AtWaring at .'lOc and $l.ik). Monov 
,l«pk if it fails.
*
WAR AGAINST CON-SOIIKI ION.
All nati»)ns are endeavoring to checktiims............................
ti^ rava  ̂of consumption, ihc whiti- 
pb«ua” that claims ao many vietimK 
S«li year. Foley’s Honey and Tar 
coughs and colds perfectly and
in no danger of consumption 
health by taking 4bmirisk your ____ ______
ition when you^ know 
[- --.f, •• j Tar is safe and cer­
tain in results. The genuine ts in a yel 
low package.'- Sold by C B Warirg.
ZIEGUe & BEHREINIE "
THE BIG MBIL OBDEB LIOUOB HOUSE
pUivlv iicfvfuis affwtions, 
tlult V. • '■... ■ ...x.-. Ivoii f.'in hardly miss 
it if y<iu try Dr. ‘jliles’ , 
Xt'i’viiip. It rostores nerv-. . x XI 1 V Ml ii i V “
IS pii(‘)’«ry—and through' 
its iinvigiimting influence
llio iiervmiR system, 
he organs ai e strengthen­
ed. ■ '1’Ih! heart action is 
hettef'^.^gystinTi improv-. 
ed, tlie sTiiggisli eomHtioh 
overeonu*. anfl healthy ac­
tivity re-established.'
•■Dr. Miles- Nen-lne Is worth Its
Tooth Extraction.
Gold and Silver Fillings 
Crown and Bridge Work.
Permanently locate<i:‘\ hilt Block
OLIVE HILL. KENTUCKY.
mmmm
ANN.A It, PALMER, IxSWUlown. Pa.
SsSuSSi?
Miles Medi^ Co., Elkhart, Ind
FULTZ’S Conlectiofiery
^ Thi.< the lim.'(.r vt-ai- wb.-n cvor>-onp h«s a rough,
' cold. lagn|i)i>; or oiIut ;iili:ii in .m ticcuunt of damp weath- 
• er. ami wo all-know ilmt ..ur most prominent phystcans re- 1 
[ commpnda gr....| wlii>ky. iimporiy n.soil. for these ailmefu.s. ] 
1 We cheerfiiny iv.-nmm.-nd yon-to our house when in need < 
j of our two fam.ius brands. theCABKIX and the BRAD, 
f IX>CK. whii'fi wv h;iv.- in all graile.s .'uulijrices dir'ert from j 
. Uie.distillers. ai <li.siil|..r-s prions. Write for our t-ircular
* and price list.
headquarters for . 
Fruits Cigars Smoking Tobac­
co Candies Cakes Canned 
Goods
' IGE COLD SOFT DRtKKS 
IGE GHEAM
Writing Paper and Tablets. 
A-«<w stock of Till kinds of books 
just in.
Agent for the Cincbnaii Times- 
Star and Post. *
FULTZ & GARVIN.
I ZIEGLER &BEHREND






Brth Caoirtrr and Toihi P»p«lT Selkttcd
---- -OPKirK:--------- -------
Olive Hill,
Ice—the coldest and the solid;
est on the market' 
Milling Co. Olive
Hdi ■«■>«»Axiix.ax-i.ekxB.A-^







PATENTS , xTB=^=s=« ,.TRADEMARKS 13
Advlee Kiveu with™, ch.gie. Prompt 1 NixRtira Falls Excureion via the 3
trti 12.T". ^
\ CHEMIST AND METALLURIGST J J^GObs’ BarbCF SHop
PROPRIETOR OF j^ Bcst Woi* to eacl\ and cvefy customer. The shop
The Jacbon Testing Uboratory
Rf^V .OA________ _ I Ax-iy-fa-xk^i S I.............  -.................. ................................... .......  _ ---------------.BOX.26---------- JACKSON, OHIO.
Lr, I'?- ehttimed tO; fi. L. WOODS, f
— , Lick Tueaa/ evamnK after i tAwvXA, u. s, commas,out.
rslsoflron. Steel, Coal L»'«»'‘Iws with her pamite. Dt, | Ab««u-cau,.u™-<a...„_
------- V. -hale. Ores, Minerals and El*"’’ L- Hu*ina, of this: ^ j«~u.wh«,a.iau..
Write for revised prices. ""“JjPlace. ODVE »ilu,ky.King, C. #' A. or particbUffs.
likitfi mm
I
m
